Medical Waste Cut in Half with Sharps

Sharps Compliance offers systems to better accommodate the medical waste, used healthcare material and unused medication disposal needs for senior care communities.

Sharps Recovery System™ or TakeAway Recovery System™.
Includes everything needed to collect medical waste and used healthcare materials for transport through USPS or UPS for proper treatment and repurposing. These systems include a collection container, shipping box, packaging, tracking manifest, instructions, pre-paid return, and proper treatment and repurposing.

Recovery System Advantages:
- Reduces costs by as much as 50% or more
- Is proven, convenient, and easy to use
- Offers online tracking and proof of treatment confirmation via SharpsTracer®
- Eliminates monthly fees—purchase as needed

For more information, contact:

Vanessa Ceasar
North Carolina Value 1st Member Services Representative
vceasar@leadingagega.org | P: 404-421-3956 | F: 404-872-1737